O f course, substituents at the d ip h e n y l-eth e r skeleton are responsible for the effects, as is briefly outlined in Fig. 2 . T his overview intends to e m p h a size the im portance o f investigating the m odes o f action, since knowledge o f the target sites will allow for reliable research on stru ctu re/activ ity re la tio n ships necessary for chem ical design. It ap p ears th a t DPEs eventually applicable as herb icid es and having sufficient selectivity m ay com bine several modes o f action all exhibiting m o d erate activity.
Research on biochem istry o f dip h en y l ethers, some o f which are com m ercial herb icid es [ 1 , 2 ] , has m ade considerable progress w ithin the last few years. O f course, substituents at the d ip h e n y l-eth e r skeleton are responsible for the effects, as is briefly outlined in Fig. 2 . T his overview intends to e m p h a size the im portance o f investigating the m odes o f action, since knowledge o f the target sites will allow for reliable research on stru ctu re/activ ity re la tio n ships necessary for chem ical design. It ap p ears th a t DPEs eventually applicable as herb icid es and having sufficient selectivity m ay com bine several modes o f action all exhibiting m o d erate activity.
Phenoxy-phenoxy type DPEs are not co n sid ered here (com pare e.g. [3] ).
Photosynthetic electron transport
The Stress response that this activity is responsible w hen nitrofen or oxyfluorfen are used as herbicides [5] , H ow ever, com plex substitution m ay well yield potent Hillreaction inhibitors [6 , 7] , w hich have been show n to inhibit oxidation o f plastoquinone (Fig. 2, No. 1 b) . The ESR signal o f the reduced R ieske iron-sulfur center o f the isolated cytochrom e b6-f com plex is altered by D N P -IN T [8 ] , Inhibition located after the D CM U site is found w ith the m ajority o f D PEs having higher / 50-values as indicated in Fig. 3 (see [7, 9] , even w ith phenoxy-phenoxy types. N o te worthy, also triflu ralin exhibits a binding affinity sim ilar to diphenyl ethers [10] . A pparently, both the D CM U site and a site at or after the p lastoquinone pool can be used for (inhibitory) binding, d ep e n d ing on the concentration (see e.g. for diphenyl eth er No. 2).
We do not yet understand w hich chem ical m o d i fications will shift the affinity from one in h ib itio n site to the other. T here is som e evidence th a t su b stitution at 2'-and 3 '-position m ay be influential in this respect (see form ula in Fig. 3 for num bering).
By m easurem ent o f lig h t-in d u ced h y d ro carb o ngas production [ 1 1 ], m e m b ran e leakage [ 1 2 ], or determ ining loss o f 35S -labeled su lfo lip id [13] evi dence was presented th at h erb icid al D PEs like bifenox, oxyfluorfen or aciflu o rfen (-m eth y l) induce peroxidative degradation processes. Polyunsaturated fatty acids are prim ary substrates lead in g to fo rm a tion o f hydrocarbons w ith d efin ite ch ain lengths. T heir carbon n u m b er is a> -1 [14, 15] ; co denotes the position o f th at fatty-acid d o u b le bond m ost distant from the carboxyl group. P ero x id ativ ely generated short-chain hydrocarbon gases are alkanes (>90% , som e alkenes; for the p ero x id ativ e path w ay see [16] ). Substantial p ro d u ctio n o f ethylene as observed w ith higher plants is d u e to stress response (see K. J. K unert, this issue, and C h a p te r 6 ).
Peroxidation is lig h t-d ep en d en t [11] . W ith green algae and isolated (spinach) chloroplasts w hite and red light ( > 6 1 0 n m ) can be used [17, 18] ; red light is most effective. P roduction o f sh o rt-ch ain hydro- carbons is inhibited by D C M U (Fig. 4) . T he h erb icidal sym ptom s o f soybeans and certain b ro a d -le a f weeds (with acifluorfen) and cereals (w ith KC 1331) become less obvious w ith co ncurrent ben tazo n application. As was show n w ith soybeans, d e te rio ra tion of photosynthesis by these D PEs is d elayed for several hours until bentazon has been m etab o lized [19] , allowing again photosynthetic electron tra n s port, while in plants w ihout b entazon present p e r oxidation DPEs are active after a short lag ph ase (B. Wiirzer and G. R etzlaff o f BASF, L im b u rg erh o f, pers. com m unication). O xyfluorfen (1 |iM ) is not effective with illum inated spinach-cell cu ltu res which, although green, do not grow a u to tro p h ic a lly (K. J. Kunert, unpublished).
-----------------M olar c o n c e n t r a t io n --------------►
C onsequently, for green tissue with an intact photosynthetic ap p aratu s, photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt is assigned the decisive role to "activate" pero x id ativ e D PEs. It still rem ains to be shown w hether this occurs by a transient (radicalic) 1-electron red u ctio n o f th e D P E itself or w hether an unknow n endogenous rad ical reaction (in the cell or m em b ran e) is en h an ced or stabilized by DPEs. This in turn will sta rt p e r oxidative reactions. Oxygen m ust be p resen t to form a free peroxy radical w ith fatty acids. L ittle oxygen is needed, since no light-induced 0 2 u p ta k e can be m easured with, e.g., 1 |iM oxyfluorfen p resent, which is sufficient for p ero x id atio n and su b se q u en t cell death. F urtherm ore, su peroxide d ism u tase has no influence in a cell-free chloroplast system using oxyfluorfen [ 1 1 ], w hich evidences th a t 0 2 does not play a m ajor role in p ero x id atio n (as in th e case o f paraquat). It was reported th at lig h t-in d u ced 0 2 u p take of isolated chloroplasts was en h an ced by higher fomesafen concentrations (3 to 5 x 1 0~5 m) [20] . It rem ains unclear w h eth er this effect is related to a possible peroxidative activity and has a b ea rin g to the fomesafen concentration used in w eed control.
Using cucum ber cotyledons, ca ro ten o id s w ere proposed as sensitizers for D PE activ atio n Lowering carotenoids in Scenedesmus, how ever, no decrease of p eroxidation by oxyfluorfen is observed provided electron transport rem ains o p era tiv e [23] .
A report on flavin-m ediated ac tiv a tio n o f a c i fluorfen-methyl (enhancing p h o to tro p ism ) ap p e ars doubtful [24] . P hotosynthetic studies w ith intact chloroplasts give som e evidence th a t C 0 2 assim ila tion itself may becom e affected by aciflu o rfen [25] .
The chemical n atu re o f radicals startin g p e ro x id a tion and how these first radicals are o rig in a ted is still unknown. Both, photosynthetic electron tra n s port and carotenoids m ay activate peroxidizing DPEs, though the first apparently is d o m in a n t in fully developed photosynthetic cells. N otew orthy, strong light (pigm ent-absorbing ra d ia tio n o f > 1 2 5 W /m 2) applied to photosynthetically " in com petent" tissue [2 1 ] w ith low chlorophyll content may cause (oxidative) photochem istry at pigm ents leading to radicals. In theory, a single rad icalic molecule can "autocatalytically" ind u ce p e ro x id a tion, when radical quenchers are absent. C o n sequently, the problem o f radical in itiatio n has to be related to endogenous antioxidants. a-Tocopherol [17, 21] or ethoxyquin [26] effectively suppress peroxidation in intact tissue o r cells. In oxyfluorfen-treated m ustard seedlings, the level o f the antioxidant vitam in C decreases inversely w ith increasing ethane form ation [27] , T he plants indicated in Fig. 5 exhibit selectivity ag ain st oxyfluorfen during the experim ental tim e. T o lerance o f the three species tested is inversely related to the ascorbic-acid content originally p rese n t in the ta rg e t plant. After a 2-h treatm en t w ith oxyfluorfen, w hen photosynthetic electron transport is already dam aged (90%), D CM U does not stop p ero x id a tio n , alth o u g h light is still req u ired for oxyfluorfen activity [26] (Fig. 4) . This can be explained by exhaustion o f endogenous antioxidants (which are low anyw ay in Scenedesmus as com pared to h ig h e r plants; own findings) during this 2-h period. T hen, a sm all num ber of radicals (originated by light th ro u g h carotenoids?) m ay be sufficient to m a in ta in d e te riorating effects. Since peroxidation is counteracted by high endog enous levels and ad e q u ate reg en eratio n o f cellu lar radical quenchers, conceivably D PEs o f low p e r oxidative activity are prom ising can d id a tes for selective weed control. CM E 127, aciflu o rfen or fomesafen should be m entioned in this respect. O f course (degradative) m etabolism o f these xenobiotics is another im p o rtan t factor for selectivity, which is not considered here.
Investigations on stru ctu re/activ ity relatio n sh ip s have shown that para (4 ')-n itro D PEs are best peroxidative agents provided the neighboring 3'-substituents are -O C H 3, -O C 2H 5, -N H C 2 H 5, -C O O C H 3 or -C O N H C H 3 (the la tte r tw o s u b stituents may have C 2H 5 instead o f C H 3). T h e low peroxidizing activity o f aciflu o rfen -so d iu m salt is thought to be caused by its p o larity (low lipophilicity); see [5] for m ore inform ation. T h e /?-nitro group, however, is not essential for p e ro x id a tio n as is dem onstrated by T able I and [28, 29] . U sing Scenedesmus, pero x id atio n is again ab o lish ed by DCMU. Recently, trap p ed ESR signals w ere m ea- 
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Inhibition o f carotenogenesis
Peroxidation degrades pigm ents [11] , but phytoene never accum ulates [30] . m -P henoxybenzam ides like Nos. (2) or (3) o f T able II, how ever, exhibit strong bleaching, i.e. stalling form ation o f caro ten o id s [28, 31] , while phytoene is enriched. T h eir effect is sim ilar to norflurazon o r d ifunon [32] , T hese D PEs operate in the dark, as can be reliably d em o n strated with a green algal species that form s its (green) chloroplast in the light as well as in th e d ark (Table II, control) . Exclusively using a u to tro p h ic cells, the particular effect o f this D P E -type will be overlooked, since in the lig h t both the n o n -n itro and nitro com pounds decrease carotenoids and ch lo ro phyll content (Nos. 1, 2) . H ow ever, th e ir m odes of action are different as seen w ith the d a rk culture. Here, No. (2) is active and effects caro ten o id s only. No. (1) has no effect; its nitro gro u p cou n teracts inhibitory activity on carotenogenesis. The finding o f T able II w ith intact cells w as con firmed using a cell-free carotenogenic system recently developed from A phanocapsa [33] (see, e.g., T ab le II of G. Sandm ann et al., this issue). Som e d a ta are given in T able III. T he l4C -ratio o f p h y to en e vs. /7-carotene can be used as an index to reliably describe the inhibitory activity o f the co m pounds.
We do not yet know all structural p rereq u isites. As shown in the cell-free assay, R at th e 3 '-C O N H R element is effective as alkyl up to C 4 , b u t b ran ch in g is unfavorable; the "left" phenyl ring co n trib u tes by substituents w hich increase lipophilicity. Also the 
4, 5. Inhibition o f A T P -syn th ase a n d respiratory electron transport
As reported in a classical p a p e r [34] , p-nitro -D P E s may inhibit both photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt and photophosphorylation. L ater on, it was show n with nitrofen [35] , and som e o th er chlorinated p-nitro DPEs [5, 20] th a t the ultim ate (enzym ic) step o f ATP form ation is inhib ited . At concentrations too low to block electron transport, nitrofen (or nitrofluorfen) com pete w ith A D P [35, 20] . T his "energy-transfer" in h ib itio n affects n u cleotide ex change at the plastidic A T P-synthase (C F i) b oth at its "loose" and "tig h t" A D P -b in d in g sites [36, 37] , The effect o f nitrofen on p h o to p h o sp h o ry la tio n can be dem onstrated by its interference w ith "p h o to synthetic control" (Table IV) . T he basal electrontransport rate is enhanced by A D P (line 1), w hich is not observed w ith a C F i-in h ib ito r p resen t (line 2). Uncouplers (like N H 4C1) restore a rate id en tical with the uncoupled control, in d icativ e o f electron transport not being im p aired by the n itro fen con centration used here. In com m ito ch o n d ria, th e ADP-enhanced electron tran sp o rt is in h ib ite d alike. In contrast to chloroplasts, an u n co u p ler has no alleviating effect. In h ib itio n rem ain s o f th e sam e extent (%) w hether A D P or A D P + g ram icid in are present (line 4). A pparently, in m ito ch o n d ria only electron transport itself is essentially affected.
/ 50 values for m ito ch o n d rial electro n -tran sp o rt inhibition are ab o u t 5 x 10" 5 m [38] . T his is far too high to account for herbicidal activity.
Stress response
As an early response to pero x id izin g n itro -D P E s higher plants evolve ethylene [39] . T his is ev id en t when using low light intensity, th u s lim itin g p h y to toxic effects [40] w ith little (p ero x id ativ e) eth an e form ation (K. J. K unert, this issue). A p p licatio n o f a phytotoxic dosis (~1 0 | i m ) o f aciflu o rfen (or oxyfluorfen) induces rap id ethylene p ro d u ctio n [41] in the light (after less th an 3 h), later follow ed by ethane evolution ( 1 5 -2 0 h) to g eth er w ith necrosis as a typical herbicidal sym ptom . A m inoethoxyvinylglycine [42] inhibits fo rm atio n o f ethylene, b u t not of ethane [41] , T herefore, we are d ealin g w ith a typical stress response.
Ethylene is thought to be an in d u cer o f phenylalanine-am m onia lyase (PAL). A ccordingly -as was dem onstrated by ap p licatio n o f p h y to to x ic doses o f acifluorfen to spinach leaves -the PAL level increases 25-fold w ithin 20 h in the light (not in the dark) and declines w hen typical herb icid einduced leaf injuries becom e visible [43] , By PAL induction phenylpropanoid biosynthesis is turn ed on leading to isoflavonoid phytoalexins in several higher-plant species [41] . Such a form ation o f "stress m etabolities" is know n from o th e r abio tic elicitors like toxic concentrations o f Cu(II) or sodium chlorate (comp. [44] ). N o increase o f PAL activity is generally observed with herbicides, except for p a ra q u a t and glyphosate [45] . T he action o f the latter is know n not to reflect a stress response. Phytoalexins form ed (after infection by Phy tophthora megasperma) rem ain localized close to the infection site [46] , Phytoalexins exert phytotoxicity also upon the host, apparently m ost effectively w hen they are induced all over the tissue by DPEs. It is tem pting to speculate th at such an effect m ay contribute to D PE phytotoxicity. N otew orthy, phytoalexins, like rishitin, affect p erm e ab ility o f mem branes (cf. [47] , see refs, th erein ).
It is unknown how DPEs act as elicitors and w hether peroxidative p ro p erties are obligatory.
